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Interior designer JIii Tran of Shawnee - seen here at a client's home - regularly 
attends the twice-yearly High Point Furniture Market trade show In North Carolina. 

JOB DESCRIPTION: 

Owner ofJill Tran Interior 
Design, 913-268-9595, 
www.jilltran.com. Than 
recently returned from the 
spring High Point Furniture 
Market in North Carolina. 

How long have you been 
attending High Point? 

1wenty years. I grew up in 
this business. My mom 
(Jean Greeson) is an interior 
designer. 

How have you seen the 
market change? 

A ton of people from_all 

smaller. It's much smaller 
than the Tuscan look, which 
is long gone. I'm seeing 
fewer cushions, fewer skirts 
on sofas. There's more at
tention to sofa legs now. I 
also saw a new chair style. 

Describe the chair. 
Kind of a beaded chair in 

the arms and backs. Turned 
wood, kind of like spools. I 
also saw a lot of tiny, cool 
side tables. The furniture is 
closer to the ground, which 
is unusual because we're 
getting taller as a society. 
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the word burgundy because 
people associate that with 
decades ago. Kind of an 
oxblood color. There were 
also lots of nailheads on 
upholstery. 

What did you see In llght
lng? 

Lots of retro stuff. 
Smooth, rounded shapes 
with die cuts along the 
edging. Thi-legged floor 
lighting, kind of like off a 
Hollywood movie set, is 
popular, whether it's wood 
with metal, an industrial 
factory look or high-pol-
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Plastic bins 
work just fine 
for storing 
toys, but they 
aren't the best 
to look at. 
When I discov
ered these 
canvas bins at 
Webster 
House, I lmew 
I had found 
what I was 
looking for in 
attractive 
storage. 

These adora
ble animal
print bins by 
3 Sprouts are 
made oflO0 
percent orga
nic cotton 
canvas. They 
are 17.5 inches 
high and 17 
inches in di
ameter, mak
ing them a 
good size to 
hold stuffed 
animals, books 
and toys. 

Hippos, 
elephants and 
owls are 
among the 
wild things 
you can 
choose from. 
Each animal 
applique is 
made of ecos
pun felt. 

Melanie 
Knopke, 
The Star 
Knopke Is the 

3 SPROUTS Shopping 

Animal-applique 
storage bins by 
3 Sprouts are $48 
at Webster House, 
1644 Wyandotte St., 
816-221-4713.

Scout for the 
"Find and 
Save" shopping 

site, which Is 
operated by 
The Kansas 
City Star's 
advertising 
department. 
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